
New bungalow close to beach from builder in San Pedro del
Pinatar
San Pedro del Pinatar
37.82185324692258, -0.7899856567382814

Brisa del Mar is a new residential located in San Pedro del Pinatar, Murcia, just a few minutes from the
beach. Brisa del Mar is composed by modern maisonettes with two or three bedrooms, spacious
terraces near the beach in San Pedro del Pinatar. New project consisting of a total of 10 modern
properties, five ground floors with large gardens and five top maisonettes with balconies and sunny roof
terraces with lovely views. All maisonettes have an open plan between kitchen and living room, three
spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and two bathrooms, one of which is en-suite with the master
bedroom. There is only one ground floor offering two bedrooms. The ground floor properties have a large
terrace and garden which can be accessed from the living room and in some apartments also from all
other rooms. There is a parking space on the plot. The top floor maisonettes have private solarium with
summer kitchen with basic range of electrical appliances. The residential has green and landscape
areas, a communal pool, garage space and bike rack located on the ground floor for upper floor
apartments. In addition, it is located in a area with all the necessary services, such as restaurants, shops
and supermarkets, making it an ideal place to live all year round or to enjoy an unforgettable holidays on
the cost. Within a short drive you can reach several golf courses such as Lo Romero or Roda golf, as
well as several shopping centers.

Overview

Price: €244900 Category: Bungalow Type: New

Purpose: For Sale ID number: DHS-1451 Size: 82m²

Land: m² Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2

Object state: new Rent price: € Land area: m²

Zip code: Communidad: € Tax IBI:

Year built: Paying for garbage: € Complex:

Indoor amenities

Air conditioning Cable TV Internet Microwave

Balcony Equipped Kitchen Furnished White goods



Outdoor amenities

Parking Elevator Grill Close to Shops

First line beach Close to Beach Sea Views Swimming pool

Garage Private Pool Golf

Distances

Agent Details
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